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Summary. In eight provinces of Belgium, 248 soil samples were collected in 72 ecologically diverse habitats 
to isolate indigenous entomopathogenic nematodes (epns). Using the Galleria larva bait technique, 21 soil 
samples were found positive for epns. The morphometric study of infective juveniles (Us) classified 20 
populations as Steinemema spp., and one population as Heterorhabditis sp. Further biochemical characteri- 
sation differentiated elght Steinemema feltiae A1 type, eight S. affinis, four Steinemema sp. B3 and one 
Heterorhabditis megidis (northwest European type). The entomopathogenic nematodes were recovered from 
38. I%, 28.5%, 23.8% and 9.6% of the samples taken in woodlands, roadside verges, cultivated land and 
grassland respectively. Steinemema feltiae A1 type was isolated in all the habitats except in roadside verges, 
whereas, S. affinis was not found in cultivated land. Steinemema sp. B3 was isolated from cultivated fields 
and roadside verges; H. megidis from grassland. S. feltiae was prevalent in sand to loamy sand soils with a 
wide range of organic matter content. S, affinis was recovered in sand and sandy clay loam soils. Hetero- 
rhabditis sp. and Steinemema species B3 were isolated in sandy loam and loam soils with organic matter 
content of 5.6% and 7.5%, respectively. All the isolates were found in soils with a pH range of 3.6:7.8. 
However, most of the S. feltiae populations were isolated in acidic soils. 
Key words: entomopathogenic nematodes, morphometrics, habitat, soil type, RFLPs. 

Nematode species of the genus Steinemema and 
Heterorhabditis are obligate parasites of insects and 
are mutualistically associated with bacteria, Xenorha- 
bdus and Photorhabdus respectively. The search for 
new species and strains of entomopathogenic nema- 
todes (epns) was intensified due to a possible use of 
these nematodes for the biological control of soil- 
borne insect pests (Ehlers & Peters, 1995). Epns have 
been isolated from all continents (Kaya, 1990). 

In an initial survey of Belgium, epns were de- 
tected in 6.1% and 12.3% of the samples taken in 
the h t -Flanders  and West-Flanders provinces re- 
spectively (Miduturi et al., 1996a & 1996b). In both 
surveys Steinernema feltiae Filipjev was predominant. 
An additional sulvey was conducted from October to 
November 1995 in the remaining eight provinces of 
the country. The aim of the study was to isolate new 
indigenous epn populations and relate their distribu- 
t i ~ n  to that of soil type and habitat. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Collection of soil samples. A 'total of 248 soil 

samples were collected from 72 different locations of 

diverse habitat types (grassland, woodland, cultivated 
land and roadside verge) throughout the eight prov- 
inces of Belgium (Table 1). Five random subsamples 
of approximately 500 ml each were collected to a 
depth of 10 cm over an area of 50 m2 at  each samp- 
ling site. A representative sample of 250 ml was pla- 
ced in a plastic box and baited with five last instar 
larvae of Galleria mellonella L. The boxes were stored 
at  20-25 "C. After five days dead Galleria larvae were 
collected and transferred onto a White trap (White, 
1927) to extract the infective juveniles (Us). All the 
samples were baited three times with Galleria to get 
the maximum number of positive soil samples. 
Nematodes isolated from the White tmps were used 
to infect Galleria larvae to check their pathogenicity. 

Preparation of infective juveniles for morphomet- 
ric studies. Infective juveniles were killed and futed 
in 4% hot formaldehyde. Fixed nematodes were 
transferred to anhydrous glycerine and permanent 
slides were prepared. All measurements were made 
using a drawing tube attached to the light micro- 
scope. Identification was made using morphological 
criteria described by Poinar (1990). 
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Soil parameters. Soil pH was measured using 20 g 
samples, suspended in 100 rnl distilled water and 
shaken for 3 hours. The organic matter content of 
each soil sample was determined by the ignition 
process and calculated using the percentage by 
weight method (Andrews, 1973). Soil samples were 
processed with a Coulter LS 100 fluid module appa- 
ratus for particle size analysis. It gave the relative 
presence ofthe clay fraction ((4 pm), the silt fraction 
(4-63 pm) and the sand fraction (>63 pm). 

Nematode characterization through RFLPs. 
DNA was extracted from single adults and used for 
PCR amplification (Joyce et al., 1994b) of the rDNA 
ITS region. Amplification products were stored at 
-20 "C until used. Following PCR, each sample 
together with controls were digested with either AluI 
or HinjI (1 p1 1Ox enzyme buffer, 5 pI PCR product, 
3.5 p1 double distilled H20 and 0.5 p1 restriction 
enzyme). Digests were incubated at 37 "C for 4 houls 
and fragments separated by electrophoresis in 1.5% 
(w/v) agarose gel in 1 x TAE at 100 V for 3-4 hours. 
Gels were viewed 011 a UV-tlansilluminator. Netna- 
todes were identified by comparing their RFLPs with 
those in a database of known isolates (Reid, 1994). 

RESULTS 
Twenty one isolates of entomopathogenic liema- 

todes were recovered from different habitats. All the 
isolates were able to multiply on G. mellonella larvae 
and so confirmed their entomopathogenic character. 

The morphometrics of the isolates are surnma- 
rised in Tables 2 and 3. The morphological features 
distinguishing the infective juveniles a]-e: mouth and 
anus closed, intestine collapsed, lateral lines visible 
on the cuticle, bacterial pouch at the base of the 
pharyngeal bulb, excreto~y pore anterior to nerve ring 
and a short tail with refractile spine in some indi- 
viduals. The average length and average width of 20 
out of 21 isolates were 727 prn (423-1047 pm) and 
26 p n ~  (18-33 pm), respectively. These features 
allowed these 20 isolates to be identified as Steiner- 
nema. 

The sernaining isolate differed. Its mean body 
length and body width were 707 pm and 28 pm, 
sespectively. The third stage infective juvenile was 
inside the second stage cuticle, which showed a 
number of longitudinal ridges. The head had a small 
projection on the dolsal side. The excretory pore was 
posterior to the nerve ring. Cells ofsymbiotic bacteria 
were found in the lumen of the intestine. These 
charactels indicate that this isolate was a Hetero- 
rhabditis sp. 

Morphometric identification to species level was 
carried out on all the twcnty Steinernema isolates and 

these were compared with the revised descriptions of 
Poinar (1990). The colour of the spicules in males 
and the tail tip of the infective juveniles differentiated 
S. feltiae from S. aflnis Bovien. Based on these 
differences twelve isolates were identified as "S. 
feltiae based on IJs" and eight as S. affinis. For all 
the twelve S. feltiae isolates, ratios C and D were 
consistent with the revised S. feltiae descriptions by 
Poinar (1990). However, mean values were overlay- 
ing the range of this description for the following 
characters and isolates: total length (MA25, LxM33), 
greatest width (MA41, LxM34), distance head to 
excretoly pore (LxM33), distance head to nerve sing 
(MA25, LM16, LM19, NM25, LxM6 and LxM33), 
distance head to pha-rynx base (LxM33); tail length 
(MA25, MA41, LxM12, LxM33), ratio A (MA41, 
LxM12, LxM33), ratio B (MA38, LM16, NM25, 
LxM16 and LxM34), and ratio E (LxM12 and 
LxM33). 

The mean values of the eight S. afinis isolates fit 
into the descriptions by Poinar (1990) for the follow- 
ing characteristics: greatest width, distance head to 
excretory pore, distance head to pharynx base, mtio 
C, D and ratio E (Table 2). Differences were found 
for: total length (HM13), distance head to nerve ring 
(VBMS, VBM19, HM13, NM6, NM30, LxM3 and 
LxM63), tail length (VBM5, VBM6, VBM19, 
HM13, NM6, NM30, LxM3), ratio A (VBM6, 
VBM19, LxM3 and LxM63) and ratio B (HM 13). 

The Heterorhabditis isolate (VBM30) had an av- 
erage length of 707 pm (595-762 pm) and an average 
tail length of 117 pm (107-126 pm). The greatest 
width and all the ratios were consistent with the 
described measurements of H. megidis Poinar, Jack- 
son & Klein (Table 3). Some of the remaining 
cha~acters (distance from head to the excretory pore, 
to the nelve ring and to the pha~ynx base), however, 
were slnaller- than in the original descriptions. 

' 

RFLP examination of the isolates was used to 
confirm the morphometric results. All the isolates 
yielded an ca. 800-900 bp fragment upon PCR am- 
plification with ITS primers. The following isolates 
were classified as S. feltiae A1 type: MAX, MA38, 
LM16, LM19, NM25, LxM6, LxM16, and LxM34; 
following as S. afinis: VBM5, VBM6, VBMl9, 
HM13, NM6, NM30, LxM3 and LxM63. The re- 
maining isolates: MA4 1, LxM 12, LxM3 1 and 
LxM33 were classified as Steinernema sp. B3. The 
only Heterorhabditis population (VBM30) was clas- 
sified as H. megidis NW European type (Fig. 1). 

Epns were isolated from 21 (8.5%) of the 248 soil 
samples collected. The nematodes were recovered 
from 38.1%, 28.5%, 23.8% and 9.6% of the  samples 
taken in respectively woodland, roadside vel-ges, 
cultivated fields and grassland. Steinernema feltiae A 1 
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Table 1. Habitat, soil characteristics and epns identity at different sampling sites. 

Maria ter Heide 

cultivated field 

cultivated land 

St. Job-in-'t-Goor 
cultivated land 

sandy clay loam 
cultivated land sandy clay loam 

sandy clay loam 

cultivated land 

cultivated lan 
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+ - entomopathogenic nematodes detected; - - entomopathogenic nematodes not detected. 

Table 1 

Site 

Luxembourg province 
Arlon 
Bastogne 
Boudlon 
Champlon 
Florenville 
Havelange 
Libramo~it 
Marche 

Neufchateau 

Kecogne 
Vielsalm 
Virton 

Namen province 
Arlseremme 
Chiny 
Couvin 
Danssoulx 
Gembloux 
Maillen 
Namen 
Philippevllle 
Ville~s/ lesse 

Vlaams-Brabant province 
Bost (Tienen) 

Bmssel 
Groot Bijgaarden 
Holsbeek 

Kecrbergen 
Landen 

Leuven 
Zo~ienwoud 

Waals-Brabant province 
Nivelles 
Waterloo 

-- 

type was recovered from all the habitats except 
roadside verges, whereas S. afinis was not found in 
cultivated fields. Steinemema sp. B3 was recovered 
from cultivated fields and roadside verges while H. 
megidis was detected in a grassland (Fig. 2A). 

Sand to loamy sand soils with a wide range of 
organic matter content (3.1-35.0%) were associated 
with S. feltiae, whereas S. affinnis was associated with 
sand and sandy clay loams with 6.0-27.8% organic 
matter content. H. megidb ( W E  type) was isolated 

in sandy loam soil with an oganic matter content of 
5.6%, while species B3 was associated with loamy 
soils with an organic matter content of 7.5% (Fig. 
2B). All the isolates were found in soils with a pH 
range of 3.6-7.8. 

(continued). Habitat, 

Habitat 

woodland 
woodland 
woodland 
woodland 

cultivated land 
woodland 

roadside verge 
grassland 

roadside verge 
roadside verge 

grassland 
woodland 
woodland 
grassland 

woodland 
roadside verge 

woodland 
roadside verge 
roadside verge 

woodland 
roadside verge 
roadside verge 

woodland 

grassland 
cultivated land 
roadside verge 

grassland 
roadside verge 

woodland 
woodland 
grassland 
woodla~id 

roadside verge 
woodland 

roadside verge 
grassland 

cultivated land 

DISCUSSION 
Sulveys document the occull-ence of epns in 

various locations and habitats. They form the basis 

soil 

Number of 
samples 

5 
5 
5 
3 
5 
5 
2 
1 
4 
1 
4 
5 
2 
5 

1 
5 
5 
2 
2 
5 
2 
5 
5 

I 
1 
5 
3 
2 
5 
3 
1 
1 
2 
5 

2 
1 
1 

characteristics and epn 

PH 

4.9 
4.2 
3.6 
6.2 
5.7 
5.7 
6.8 
8.1 
7.8 
6.0 
6.6 
4.0 
7.7 
6.6 

7.7 
5 .O 
5.9 
7.6 
7.6 
4.5 
7.0 
5.4 
5.7 

7.0 
6.7 
7.8 
7.2 
7.3 
5.7 
3.8 
7.7 
5.7 
7.4 
4.3 

4.3 
5.9 
7.2 

identity at 

Organic matter 
content (%) 

11.0 
18.4 
14.5 
21.5 
3.6 
8.7 
15.7 
10.6 
8.3 
8.9 
8.3 

20.3 
8.3 
9 .O 

13.8 
7.5 
8.8 
16.4 
8.3 
10.3 
9.8 
12.7 
35.0 

9.3 
4.9 
3.6 
11.0 
6.2 
27.8 
7.5 
6.3 
8.8 
8 .O 
6.7 

5.1 
4.3 
7.3 

different sampling 

Soil type 

sandy loam 
sandy loam 
sandy loam 
loamy sand 
loamy sand 
sandy loam 
sandy loam 
loamy sand 
sandy loam 
sandy loam 
loamy sand 
loamy sand 
loamy sand 
loamy sand 

loamy sand 
sandy loam 
sandy loam 

sandy clay loam 
sandy loam 
loamy sand 
sandy loam 
sandy loam 
sandy loam 

sandy loam 
sandy clay loam 
sandy clay loam 

sandy loam 
sandy clay 

sand 
sandy loam 
sindy loam 
sandy loam 
sandy loam 
sandy loam 

loam 
sandy clay loam 
sandy clay loam 

sites. 

Result 
(Sample code) 

- 
- 
- 

+ (LxM16) 
+ (LxM31, 33, 34) 

- 
- 
- 

+ (LxM12) 
- 
- 

- 

+(NM30) 
- 

- 

+ (LxM3) 
- 

+ (LxM63) 
+ (NM6) 

- 
- 
- 

+ (LxM6) 

- 
- 

- 

+ (VBM19) 

+ v M 5 )  
+ w M 6 )  

- 
- 
- 

- 

- 

- 
- 
- 
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Fig. 1. Agarose gel electrophoresis profiles of ITS rDNA regions digested with restriction endonuclease enzymes. 
Panel A: RFLPs obtained by digestion with AluI, Panel B: RFLPs obtained by digestion with Hinfl: Lane 1, 11, 20, 21 
and 30 Marker lane 100 base pairs; 2, Sfeinemema feltiae (Belgium site RS71); 3, Sfeinemema sp. B3 (Belgium site RS50); 
4 S. afinis (Belgium site 216); 5 Heterorhabdifis megidis, NW European type (Belgium site Sn5); Lane 6 ,  7, 14, 15, 16, 
18, 23, 25 and 26 S. felfiae (MA25, MA38, LM16, LM19, NM25, LxM6, LxM16 and LxM31); Lane 8, 24, 27 and 28 
Steinemema sp. B3 (MA41, LxM12, LxM33 and LxM34); Lane 9, 10, 12, 14, 17, 19, 22 and 29 S. afinis (VBM5, 
VBM6, VBM19, HM13, NM6, NM30, LxM3 and LxM63); and Lane 13 H. megidis NW European type (VBM30). 



Table 2. Morphometrics of infective juveniles of isolates from Belgium comparable to Steinemema feltiaea and S. affnif 

Total length 

Character 

Greatest width 

Distance head to 
excretory pore 

Distance head to 
nerve ring 

Distance head to 
pharynx base 

Tail length 

Ratio 

Ratio BC 

NM25 

Ratio cd 

Ratio De 

Ratio E' 

n 

Species (Poinar, 1990) 

807 
(643-881) 

27 (25-29) 

55 (48-69) 

83 (62-102) 

117 
(97- 132) 

78 (66-89) 

29 (22-33) 

6.9 
(4.9-7.9) 

10.3 
(8.4- 12.0) 

0.47 
(0.4-0.55) 

0.71 
(0.61-0.9) 

19 

S. feltiae * 

818 
(714-952) 

25 (23-31) 

58 (48-63) 

84 (76-96) 

126 
(1 16- 140) 

76 (65-84) 

32 (26-40) 

6.5 
(5.4-8.1) 

10.8 
(9.4-12.4) 

0.46 
(0.39-0.55) 

0.76 
(0.68-0.88) 

20 

S. feltiae * 

738 
(690-833) 

26 (25-28) 

59 (51-65) 

90 (75-107) 

132 
(108-149) 

68 (58-74) 

28 (25-32) 

5.6 
(4.9-6.4) 

11 
(9.3-12.0) 

0.45 
(0.36-0.49) 

0.88 
(0.76- 1 .O) 

11 

S. feltiae* 

LxM31 

805 
(619-952) 

25 (20-27) 

60 (49-68) 

92 (79-106) 

131 
(120-140) 

79 (67-89) 

32 (27-36) 

6.1 
(5.2-7.0) 

10.2 
(9.0-12.3) 

0.46 
(0.39-0.52) 

0.76 
(0.66-0.97) 

20 

S. feltiae* 

LxM33 

52 8 
(423-612) 

25 (19-29) 

45 (37-52) 

64 (49-77) 

91 
(74- 110) 

45 (39-51) 

21 (17-25) 

5.8 
(5.2-7.1) 

11.7 
(10.3-14) 

0.49 
(0.39-0.6) 

0.99 
(0.85-1.13) 

19 

S. feltiae* 

859 I (762-928) 

30 (27-33) 

56 (46-63) 

89 (79-103) 

125 
(109-139) 

79 (67-91) 

29 (25-34) 

6.9 
(6.2-7.5) 

10.9 
(9.9-11.5) 

0.45 
(0.41-0.52) 

0.72 
(0.62-0.88) 

20 

S. feltiae* 

S. afinis (after 
Poinar, 1990) 



Table 2 (continued). Morphometrics of infective juveniles of isolates from Belgium comparable to Steinemema feltiaea and S. af lni f .  

* - S. feltiae identifiation based on IJs. 
a - AU measurements are in micrometers, range is given in brackets and follows the mean. 

- Length divided by width. 
- Length divided by distance from head to pharynx base. 
- Length divided by tail length. 
- Distance from head to excretory pore divided by distance from head to pharynx base. 
- Distance from head to excretory pore divided by tail length. 

Character 

Total length 

Greates width 

Distance head to 
excretory pore 

Distance head to 
nerve ring 

Distance head to 
pharynx base 

Tail length 

Ratio 

Ratio BC 

Ratio C* 

Ratio De 

Ratio E' 

n 

Species (Poinar, 1990) 

MA38 

895 
(643-1047) 

24 (18-27) 

62 (52-70) 

91 (82-101) 

128 
(1 12-140) 

75 (64-85) 

36 (29-40) 

7.0 
(5.0-8.4) 

12.0 
(9.6-14.0) 

0.49 
(0.41-0.56) 

0.83 
(0.71-0.93) 

14 

S. feltiae* 

MA25 

688 
(534-833) 

23 (18-27) 

53 (48-63) 

81 (71-81) 

117 
(93-132) 

68 (58-77) 

30 (22-37) 

5.9 
(4.3-6.8) 

10.2 
(8.0-12) 

0.45 
(0.39-0.54) 

0.78 
(0.69-0.90) 

24 

S. feltiae* 

MA4 1 

812 
(690-857) 

31 (27-35) 

60 (48-71) 

91 (79-104) 

131 
(96-139) 

66 (51-73) 

27 (20-31) 

6.2 
(5.3-6.7) 

10.2 
(9.3-13.0) 

0.46 
(0.37-0.55) 

0.76 
(0.64-1.0) 

17 

S. feltiae* 

VBMS 

627 
(548-738) 

25 (21-31) 

58 (49-74) 

85 (77-103) 

119 
(105-130) 

57 (48-69) 

26 (23-31) 

5.4 
(4.61-6.3) 

11.3 
(9.0-12.8) 

0.49 
(0.42-0.57) 

1.02 
(0.8-1.25) 

21 

S. afinis 

\BM6 

682 
(643-738) 

24 (21-25) 

58 (56-61) 

88 (76-102) 

121 
(99-132) 

60 (57-66) 

29 (26-31) 

5.7 
(5.1-6.5) 

11.4 
(10.9-12.1) 

0.48 
(0.42-0.57) 

0.97 
(0.95-1.04) 

19 

S. affinis 

VBM 19 

665 
(524-738) 

24 (20-27) 

58 (46-66) 

85 (71-100) 

124 
(104-134) 

56 (44-65) 

28 (26-32) 

5.4 
(4.5-6.1) 

11.9 
(10.7-13.0) 

0.47 
(0.37-0.56) 

1.05 
(0.81-1.24) 

20 

S. afinis 

HM13 

590 
(516-714) 

25 (19-34) 

55 (44-66) 

81 (73-94) 

121 
(95-133) 

54 (44-62) 

24 (21-27) 

4.9 
(4.4-5.5) 

11.0 
(9.4-12.7) 

0.44 
(0.36-0.52) 

1 .OO 
(0.88-1.24) 

20 

S.affinis 

LM16 

785 
(714-952) 

27 (25-35) 

53 (48-67) 

81 (61-106) 

117 
(98-146) 

70 (55-91) 

29 (22-39) 

6.8 
(5.6-8.0) 

11.3 
(9.8-13.5) 

0.45 
(0.38-0.52) 

0.71 
(0.52-1.0) 

20 

S. feltiae* 

LM 19 

739 
(643-881) 

25 (23-29) 

54 (43-68) 

82 (66-90) 

121 
(101-136) 

70 (54-85) 

29 (27-33) 

6.1 
(5.5-6.5) 

10.5 
(9.6-12.0) 

0.45 
(0.39-0.59) 

0.77 
(0.61-1.0) 

19 

$. feltiae* 

NM6 

630 
(481-738) 

25 (19-32) 

60 (48-89) 

85 (71-112) 

123 
(108-131) 

58 (46-67) 

25 (19-30) 

5.1 
(4.2-5.9) 

10.9 
(9.3-12.5) 

0.49 
(0.44-0.57) 

1.04 
(0.94-1.22) 

20 

S.afJis 

S. feltiae (after 
Poinar, 1990) 

849(736-950) 

26 (22-29) 

62 (53-67) 

99 (88-112) 

136 (115-150) 

81 (70-92) 

31 (29-33) 

6.0 (5.3-6.4) 

10.4 (9.2-12.6) 

0.45 (0.42-0.51) 

0.78 (0.69-0.86) 

25 
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Steinemerne sp 83 
H. rneg~dis (NWE 

H megn;s (NWE type) Sand ~oamy -.. . . 
~. sand Sandy Sandy 

Grassland Roadside verge Cultivated land loam clav 
loam 

Fig. 2. A: Occurrence of entomopathogenic nematodes in different habitat types; B: Occurrence of entomopathogenic 
nematodes in difTerent soil types. 

for additional opportunities for commercial products 
and serve as a source of genetic diversity. The present 
survey of eight provinces in Belgium, yielded 20 
steinernematid and 1 heterorhabditid populations. 
Previous surveys of the West-Flanders and East- 
Flanders provinces of Belgium, yielded a total 26 
steinernematid and 1 heterorhabditid populations 
(Miduturi et al., 1996a & 1996b). Moderate to slight 
variations in rnolphometric characters were observed 
within the isolates of S. feltiae and S. aflnis. Gwynn 
(1993) observed similar variations in UK isolates of 
steinernematids. Nguyen & Smart (1995) attributed 
differences in morphomet~ics of steinernematids and 
heterorhabditid to the harvest time of Ws in vivo 
cultures. As in our rno~phornetric studies for each of 
the populations, Ws of identical age were used, 
differences in morphometrics can not be explained 
by age differences but may be differences intrinsic to 
the populations. 

The biochemical characterisation based on 
RFLPs of the ITS, proved to be a rapid and accurate 
method for species identification. In his paper on 
nlolecular taxonomy of Steinernema Reid (1994) 
published RFLPs of 15 species. Taking these RFLPs 
as a reference, our DNA study separated 8 S. feltiae 
Al, 8 S. affinis, and 4 Steinernema species B3 popula- 
tions. This molecular observation confirmed our 
n~orphometric identifications. Joyce et al., (1994a) 
identified six RFLP profiles for Heterorhabditis 
mtDNA and rDNA amplification products for spe- 

cies groups which included Irish, northwest Euro- 
pean and tropical populations and the H. bacteria- 
phora complex. The RFLP pattern of our Hetero- 
rhabditis isolate was identical to the northwest Euro- 
pean type. 

The recovery frequency of epns in the present 
survey (8.5%) was intermediate with the frequency 
of the previous surveys in West-Flanders (12.3%) and 
East-Flanders (6.1%) provinces and, as in previous 
surveys, steinernematids were predominant. The re- 
covery rate of Steinemema spp. from the present 
survey was higher than in surveys undertaken in 
Scotland (2.2%) (Boag et al., 1992) and Northern 
Lreland (3.8%) (Blackshaw, 1988) but was almost six 
times less than in a survey conducted in England, 
Wales and southern Scotland (48.6%) (Hominick & 
Briscoe, 1990b). The lower detection rate of epns in 
Belgium may reflect the occurrence of the nematodes 
or may be due to restricted access to some sampling 
sites. The distribution of sampling sites and habitats 
in each province was not the same and the number 
of samples collected from various provinces was 
d Beren t. 

The A1 RFLP type of S. feltiae proved to be the 
most common type in all three surveys in the UK 
and the Netherlands with its prevalence ranging from 
31.9% to 57.3% (Hominick et al., 1995). In our 
survey S. feltiae A1 type and S. affinis were predomi- 
nant (3.2% each), followed by Steinemema species 
B3 (1.6%). In Ireland S. feltiae and S. aSJinis were 
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Table 3. Lnfective juvenile body measurements and ratios of a Belgian isolate of Heferorhabditis spa. 

a - All measurements are in micrometers, range is given in brackets and follows the mean. 
- Length divided by width. 
- Length divided by distance from head to pharynx base. 
- Length divided by tail length. 
- Distance from head to excretory pore divided by distance from head to pharynx base. 
- Distance from head to excretory pore divided by tail length. 
- Width divided by tail length. 

found in 7.1% and 3.3% of the samples respectively 
(Griffin et al., 1991) and Heterorhabditids were rare, 
being recovered from only one site in Britain and in 
Ireland (Hominick & Briscoe, 1990b). Subsequent 
reports showed that Heterorhabditis was more wide- 
spread and occurred more frequently from coastal 
sites (Griffi  et al., 1994; Hominick et al., 1995; Liu 
& Berry, 1995). In the present survey only one 
population of H. megidis NWE type was recovered. 
The present sampling sites were inland, away from 
coastal areas, and, this may be the reason for the low 
detection of H. megidis in our survey. 

Soil texture is one of the important factors deter- 
mining the abundance of epns in soil with nematode 
survival being highest in soils with a high sand 
content and lowest in soils with a high clay content 
(Kung et al., 1990b). In our survey 76% of the 
samples positive for epns were found in sand to loamy 
sand soils (Fig. 2B) which is similar to that reported 
by Burman et al. (1986), Blackshaw (1988), Homi- 
nick & Briscoe (1990a), Griffin et al. (1991), Hara 
et al. (1991), Glazer et al. (1991) and Liu & Beny 
(1995). These results can be explained by the effect 
that soil texture has on the movement of the IJs in 
the soil, with an increasing clay content in the soil 
having an adverse effect on nematode mobility and 
on parasitism of insects (Molyneux & Bedding, 1984). 

MraCek & Webster (1993) found that epns oc- 
cussed in ecosystems where human impact has been 
substantial (e.g. in cropland areas) rather than in 
natural habitats and suggested that it may be the 

Belgian isolate (VBM30) 

707 (595-762) 
28 (24-32) 

117 (107-126) 
95 (88-105) 

140 (130-148) 
108 (92- 123) 
25 (21-28) 

5.0 (4.2-5.5) 
6.6 (5.9-8.0) 

0.84 (0.75-0.90) 
1.1 (0.97- 1.35) 

0.26 (0.20-0.32) 

Character 

Total length 
Greatest length 
Distance head to excretory pore 
Distance head to nerve ring 
Distance head to pharynx base 
Tail length 

Ratio 
Ratio BC 
Ratio cd 
Ratio De 
Ratio E' 
Ratio Fg 

may provide substantial food reserves enabling con- 
tinuous breeding of insect populations, which are 
hosts for epns. In previous Belgium surveys, epns 
were isolated from 50%, 18.8% or 12.3% of the 
samples taken in sand dunes, grassland or woodlands, 
but not in samples from cultivated fields or roadside 
verges (Miduturi et al., 1996a). Ln the present survey 
epns were recovered from roadside verges (28.5%), 
cultivated land (23.8%), woodland (38.1 %) and 
grassland (9.6%) and H. megidis was detected in a 
sandy loam from a woodland (Fig. 2A). This dXen  
from the results obtained during surveys in the 
Hawaiian Islands (Hara et al., 1991), Ireland and 
Britain (G~iffin et al., 1994; Horninick et a!., 1995) 
where the detection areas were restricted to sandy, 
coastal soils and indicates that H. megidis is capable 
of sulviving in a diverse group of higher soils. 

The pH of normal soils does not affect the activity 
of epns (Kaya, 1990), however pH values of 10 and 
above advelsely affect the sulvival and pathogenicity 
of epns (Kung et al., 1990a). Soils at the sampling 
sites containing epns in our survey had a pH range 3.6- 
7.8 and most of the 5'. feltiae populations were found 
in acidic soils. 

The present study completes the survey of epns 
in Belgium and laboratory studies are being done to 
examine the effects of a selected group of ecological 
parameters on the survival and pathogenicity of the 
detected nematode isolates. 

H. megidis (Poinar, Jackson & Klein, 1987) 

768 (736-800) 
29 (27-32) 

131 (123-142) 
109 (104- 115) 
155 (147-160) 
119 (112-128) 

26 (23-28) 
5.0 (4.6-5.9) 
6.5 (6.1-6.9) 

0.85 (0.81-0.91) 
1.1 (1.03-1.2) 

0.25 (0.23-0.28) 
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Miduturi J. S., Waeyenberge L., Moens M. n p u p o a ~ o e  pacnpeneneHwe ~ H T O M O ~ ~ T O ~ ~ H H ~ I X  

HebtaToA (Heterorhabditidae a Steinemematidae) B nossax Eenbmw. 
P e s ~ o ~ e .  C acnonmosaHaeM ryceHau BOUIIHHO~~ OrHeBKa Galleria mellonella KaK n p a M a m  6bm 
nponeAeH aHaIII43 248 o6pa3uo~ nOyBb1, C O ~ ~ ~ H H ~ I X  B 72 6ao~onax a3 8 n p o ~ ~ ~ k i f i  Eenbraa, Ha 
IIptfCflCTBHe ITOYBeHHbIX 3HTOMOnaTOreHHbIX HeMaTOA. ~ H T o M o I I ~ T o ~ ~ H H ~ I ~  HeMaToAbI 6b~11.i 
0 6 ~ a p y m e m  B 21 o6pa3ue. M o p @ o ~ e ~ p a s e c ~ o e  w3yseme JIAYKHOK, n o n y s e ~ ~ b t x  OT nora6ruwx 
ryceHwy noasonu~~o m e m @ a ~ u p o s a ~ b  HeMaToA B 20 npo6ax KaK Steinemema spp. a B o n ~ o f i  
npo6e KaK Heterorhabditis sp. ha11143 AHK no~asan,  w o  B 8 npo6ax npacyTcTBosana Steinernemu 
feltiae THna Al, B 8 npo6ax - S. affinis, B 4 - Steinemema sp. Tana B3, a Heterorhabditis megidis 
npeAcTaBnRn COGOR O ~ ~ I ~ H Y I O  ,&JH C ~ B ~ P O - B O C T O ~ H O ~ ~  E~p0nb1 @ 0 p ~ y .  ~ H T O M O ~ ~ T O ~ ~ H H ~ I ~  HeMa- 
TOAbI 6bll1~ 06~apyme~br  B 38,1%; 28,5%; 23,8% I4 9,6% O ~ P ~ ~ U O B ,  ~06paHHbIx COOTBeTCTBeHHO IIOA 

nOn0rOM JIeCa, B IIOCaAKaX KYCTOB BAOnb AOpOr, B 06pa6a~b1sae~bm C ~ I I ~ C K O X O ~ R ~ C T B ~ H H ~ I X  )TOAbnX 
M Ha nyrax. npki 3TOM HeMaTOAbI S. feltiae A1 6 b ~ k i  06Hapy~eHb1 BO BCeX 6wo~onax 3a KCKJIIO- 
YeHI4eM IIOCaAOK BAOJIb AOpOr, TOrAa KaK S. affini~ He 0 6 ~ a p ~ B a I I k i ~ b  Ha y4aCTKaX 06pa6a~b1- 
s a e ~ o f i  3eunw. Steinernemu sp. B3 6b1na o 6 ~ a p y ~ e ~ a  B 06pa6a~brsae~o$i seune, a H. megidis - B 

nyrosoi2 nosse. S. feltiae 6bma AoMaHamHbrM BHAOM B necsaHbIx a cynecmrx nossax npa pa3~b1x 
yponmx conepmaHux OpraHasecKoro BewecTsa. S. affinis 6bma oTMegeHa B necsamlx nossax w 
CJTAMHKBX. Sfeinernema Sp. B3 M H. megidis 6 b m ~  BbIAeJIeHbI B lXHHllCTbIX CyIIeCRX K CJTnMHKaX C 

COAepXaHkfeM OpraHEIseCKOlX3 BeUeCTBa COOTBeTCTBeHHO 5,6% M 7,5%. Bce HeMaTOAbI 6bm14 
Hafi~eHb1 B n09BaX C pH OT 3,6 A 0  7,8, npwseM, 6onbrrrarc saCTb HeMaTOA S. feltiae 6bma 0 6 ~ a p y m e ~ a  
B KMCJrbIX nOqBaX. 


